48 The Gardens, Monkseaton, Whitely Bay, NE25

Offers in the region of £275,000
***DOUBLE FRONTED DETACHED BUNGALOW**TWO DOUBLE BEDROOMS**EXTENDED REARDINING KITCHEN**UTILITY ROOM** LARGE REAR GARDEN**GARAGE AND DRIVE** POPULAR
LOCATION***
Trading Places welcome to the market for sale this lovely spacious two bedroom double fronted detached bungalow, located on a popular street of Monkseaton The Gardens. The property
is conveniently situated close to facilities, amenities and has easy access to local transport links , Monkseaton Metro station only a short distance away for commuting into Newcastle and
other coastal towns. Monkseaton village offers doorstep shopping facilities, cafés, pubs and general dealers and recreational facilities. The property has been refurbished throughout with an
extended rear dining kitchen and utility room, creating spacious family dining space with natural light flooding in and over looking the large rear garden. Benefiting from double glazing, gas
central heating and briefly comprising of:- Entrance lobby, entrance hallway, lounge to the front with feature brick wall and chimney breast with open recess and hearth, two double
bedrooms, spacious dining kitchen with cream shaker style units and built in appliances, contemporary style shower room, utility room and rear lobby, Externally there are front and rear
gardens and to the side there is an attached single garage and drive for off street parking. Viewing is highly recommended to appreciate such a deceptively spacious modern home. Please
call our branch on 0191-20511189 to arrange a viewing. EPC to Follow.

48 The Gardens, Monkseaton, Whitely Bay, NE25
ENTRANCE LOBBY
Double glazed panel door, wood flooring and
glazed door leading into:-

ENTRANCE HALLWAY
Coving to ceiling, radiator, loft access and
doors off to:-

LOUNGE 14'7 X 15'6 (4.45m X 4.72m)
Double glazed bay window to the front, brick
feature wall and chimney breast with open
recess and heath, wood flooring, radiator,
television point and telephone point.

BEDROOM ONE 15'6 X 13'1 (4.72m X
3.99m)

and glass screen, vanity wash hand basin and
enclosed cistern wc, double glazed Velux
window, chrome heated towel rail, extractor
fan, tiled flooring.

REAR LOBBY 11'5 X 5'7 (3.48m X 1.70m)
Double glazed window and door to the rear,
radiator, laminate flooring and door to:-

UTILITY ROOM 8'5 X 6' 1 (2.57m X
1.83m 0.03m)
Fitted wall and base units with work surfaces,
single sink and drainer, plumbed for washing
machine, laminate flooring and door to:-

GARAGE

Double glazed bay window to the front,
chimney breast and alcove and radiator.

Up and over garage door, power and lighting.

BEDROOM TWO 13'1 X 10'8 (3.99m X
3.25m)

REAR GARDEN:- Part walled and fenced to
sides and rear, lawn area, plated shrubs, paved
patio area, green house and bbq area.
FRONT GARDEN:- Walled with wrought iron
gate and double gates, hedging and blocked
paved frontage leading to block paved drive.

Double glazed window to the rear and
radiator.

DINING KITCHEN 15'1 X 11'1 (4.60m X
3.38m)
DINING AREA- Double glazed window to the
rear, radiator, built in storage cupboard,
laminate flooring.
KITCHEN AREA- Fitted with a range of cream
wood wall and base units with contrasting
work surfaces, built in electric oven, halogen
hob, one and a half bowl ceramic sink and
drainer, double glazed window to the rear,
two walk in storage cupboards one with a wall
mounted boiler for the central heating system,
laminate flooring, spot lights to ceiling, door to
bathroom and door to rear lobby.

SHOWER ROOM /WC
Three piece modern suite comprising of:- walk
in double shower with plumbed rain shower
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EXTERNAL

Disclaimer. These particulars are believed to be
accurate but they are not guaranteed and do not form
a contract. These particulars are not intended to be
statements or representations of fact and any
intending purchaser or lessee must satisfy himself by
inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of
the statements contained in these particulars. Any
floorplans on this brochure are for illustrative purposes
only and are not necessarily to scale.

